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The Pres idential Suite includes  a home theater, runway-s tyle dress ing rooms  and five private balconies . Image credit: Viceroy L'Ermitage Beverly
Hills

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury hotel Viceroy L'Ermitage Beverly Hills is  teaming up with travel transportation agency Private Jet Services to
offer affluents a grand launch to their summers.

"The Red Carpet Private Flight Package" provides a private flight to Los Angeles to experience the hotel and luxury
the Californian way. The package includes a stay at the Presidential Suite, which contains a home theater, runway-
style dressing rooms and five private balconies with expansive views of Beverly and Hollywood Hills.

Up, up and away to a very luxury stay 
The Red Carpet Private Flight Package includes a private jet charter via Private Jet Services to Van Nuys Airport and a
private jetway meet-and-greet service and luxury ground transfer, round-trip.

Other features of the package include accommodations in a 3,700 square feet presidential suite theater with five
balconies and city views of Beverly Hills and Los Angeles, curbside or private underground red carpet VIP check-in,
complimentary valet parking and garment pressing.
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The package includes  private rooftop pool cabana rental for the duration of the gues t's  s tay. Image courtesy of Viceroy L'Ermitage Beverly Hills

Guests with this package will receive fresh flower arrangements in their suite, a bottle of Veuve Clicquot Yellow
Label Brut Champagne and Regiis Ova Ossetra Caviar waiting upon arrival, private dinner arrangements on the city's
most exclusive rooftop and private rooftop pool cabana rental for the duration of their stay.

Viceroy L'Ermitage is one of several hotels and resorts tapping into private jet offerings.

Last week, hospirality group Four Seasons Hotels and Resorts revealed a new Uncharted Discovery Private Jet
itinerary for next year, exploring Antarctica and South America.

The curated itineraries available as part of the Four Seasons Private Jet experience allow passengers to travel to their
desired locations without the stress of commercial flights, layovers and delays. All 2022 trips will take place aboard
the new Four Seasons Airbus A321neo-LR aircraft, which has been fully customized to Four Seasons specifications
(see story).
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